It's time for some summer fun!

Follow these links and imagine yourself in a different story each week through activities, crafts, virtual tours, programs and reading recommendations!

Sign up here for the Summer Reading Club for even more fun!

Explore Virtual Tours and more
- Metropolitan Museum of Art - New York
- Museo Frida Kahlo - Mexico City, Mexico
- Van Gogh Museum - Amsterdam, The Netherlands
- China Modern Contemporary Museum - Beijing, China
- Art in Place - Social Distancing in the Studio

Enjoy Recipes and Videos
- 25 Food Art Ideas
- 42 Creative Food Art Ideas

Participate Virtual Library Programs
- Facebook Live Storytime with Miss Marry
- Bad Art Night: Family Edition
- LEGO Art Challenge!

Create Crafts for all ages
- Create Your Own Pocket Sketchbook
- Air Dry Clay
- Puffy Paint
- Scribble Stones
- Picasso Face
- Ice Cream Illustrations
- Pointillism Art

Engage Activities for all ages
- Mo Willems Lunch Doodle
- Sketch Your Backyard – Outdoor Scavenger Hunt
- Finding Vincent - Museum Scavenger Hunt
- Recreate Five Masterpiece Paintings
- Explore Media: Which Art Medium Are You?
- KinderArt Activities
- Online Art Games
- Create a Portrait Avatar
- Try Digital Animation
- Draw Online
- Learn how to create your own video games with Udemy!
- A Pintura - Art Detective Game

Read
Contact a librarian and we'll recommend titles for you to enjoy on this theme and more! Chat with us at pmlib.org or call the Library at 631-654-4700 ext 200.

Learn More!
- Take a Virtual Field Trip
- Visit an outdoor sculpture garden at the Nassau County Museum of Art or LongHouse Reserve!

You can find all the Themed Weekly Activities Guides on the website: pmlib.org/imagine-your-story/#events